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Dear Friend:

Have you ever been caught in a large traffic jam with 
a line of cars for miles ahead? Nothing is moving except 
your patience. Then traffic is directed to the EDR and 
the same line of cars is travelling down a very narrow 
road or abandoned nature trail. Now itʼs follow-the-
leader; one vehicle leading until each chooses their own 
direction. Youʼre eventually placing the co-ordinates into 
your GPS. “Two miles, turn left.” Now you are back on 
your journey. lʼm sure youʼve felt this same nail-biting 
familiarity on your journey. 

Your consistent prayer and financial support allow me to share 
these travel insights. Thank YOU for investing in the souls of men and 
women in trucking! Please GO WITH US! 

In the final chapters of Matthew, the disciples must have been 
filled with mixed emotions during Christʼs arrest, journey to the cross, 
crucifixion, resurrection and final commission. The disciplesʼ patience 
must have been challenged during the traffic jam of time, detoured 
into the unknown. How could they abuse the Son of God? Who will 
protect Him? Finally, on the narrow road the Resurrected Christ 
appears, releasing a world shackled with sin. "Go ye therefore and 
make disciples." 

Wayne was a slim man in stature and about 40 years of age. Quiet and 
very reserved. He sat in the corner chair in the driversʼ room and said nothing. 
After the second day I sat down beside him and introduced myself. His soft, 
gentle response was, “Just waiting for a ride home. I donʼt drive unsafe trucks.” 
His truck had been put out of service at the inspection station. Later that day I 
sat down beside him again. “Guess Iʼll need a ride home,” he said as he raised 
his head. I found a driver to help Wayne on his trip home. For the next 3 days 
Wayne would get a ride toward home, but ended up back at the truck stop. On 
the 4th day, I offered to give Wayne a ride home and he graciously accepted. 
En route, Wayne began to share his life story of growing up in a Christian 
home, but denying the faith. “My mother always said, ʻWayne, the Lord will get 
your attention.ʼ” Not knowing what to say, I continued to drive. Finally, we 
pulled over and during the next half hour Wayneʼs questions were answered, 
while we were on the side of the highway. Wayne committed his life to Christ. 
Delivering Wayne to his home I said, “Wayne, make sure you tell your mother 
what you have done.” He replied, “Don, I should have talked to you the first 
time. It would have saved return trips to the truck stop.” 

Wayne is part of the kingdom of God now because 
YOU cared enough to invest in the Kingdom. Thank 
YOU for your support. GO BEFORE US! 

Rev. Baldridge, part of our three-year strategic growth 
plan is placing a permanent chapel at the Pilot Flying J 
Travel Center in London, Ontario. Four to five 
hundred drivers per day seek services from this 
location. The budget for placing a chapel on site is 
twenty-seven thousand, six hundred and sixty-two 
dollars ($27,662.00). Would YOU please contribute a fin-
ancial donation towards our total budget? $10,000, $5,000, $500, $100 or $50. Every gift 
counts and is greatly appreciated! Thank YOU for your generosity. GO BESIDE US! 
proclaiming the Gospel. 

This is how you take the Next Step: You can participate in this very important and unique 
ministry using our secure donation form  on this web site; via CanadaHelps; or on our 
Facebook page. I look forward to hearing from you very soon. Thank you in advance for your 
investment in the lives of men like Wayne.

Words cannot express our sincere gratitude to those who have partnered with us in 
ministry for the past 30 years. THANK YOU! As we approach Easter, Christ gave us 
something we could not purchase: the GIFT OF SALVATION. Let us GO, GO, GO with the 
message to those who do not know! 

In His Service, 

DH:sh Rev. Don Harrison,  
Encl. Executive Director

P.S. Let us GO BOLDLY, GO COURAGEOUSLY, GO FEARLESSLY ... MAKING DISCIPLES! 

ANNOUNCING!!! The Edmonton Chapel has been purchased, paid-in-full, and is 
almost ready for delivery to the Pilot Flying J Travel Center in Edmonton, Alberta. We 
want to express our thanks to all of you that gave toward this project. Praise the Lord! 

Wishing you and your loved ones a blessed Easter!Wishing you and your loved ones a blessed Easter!
God bless you all. God bless you all. 

Blessed Resurrection!Blessed Resurrection!

https://www.openroadchapels.ca/donation-form/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/open-road-chapels/
https://www.facebook.com/OpenRoadChapels/
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